
Differentiation of inorganic salts
using Raman spectroscopy

INTRODUCTION

Application Note AN-RS-005

This  Application  Note  shows  the  ability  of
handheld Raman systems like the Mira M-1 to
identify and differentiate between salts such as
carbonates, phosphates, and sulfates. The main

focus of this work was to evaluate the influence
of  the  cat ionic  part  and  the  water  of
crystallization  on  the  Raman-spectroscopic
identification of the mentioned salts.

Inorganic salts often have the same anionic part,
while the cationic part differs. Many salts can be
distinguished by the number of water molecules
bond to the salt.
In  this  study,  the  influences  on  the  Raman
spectrum of the cationic part of the salt and the

number of water molecules bound to its anionic
part were investigated. Although the differences
between the salts are very small, the spectra that
were  recorded  using  a  handheld  Raman
s p e c t r o m e t e r  d i f f e r e d  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o
differentiate between them.

Figure 1. Overlaid Raman spectra of different carbonate salts.
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EXPERIMENTAL
All spectra were measured using the Mira M-1
Raman spectrometer in auto-acquisition mode,
i .e. ,  integration  t imes  were  determined
automatically.  A  laser  wavelength  of  785  nm
and  the  Orbital-Raster-Scan  (ORS)  technique
were used. The samples were analyzed in small

vials with the vial holder adapter. Three different
anions that give are Raman-active were chosen:
carbonate, phosphate, and sulfate. The cationic
part  of  the  salts  was  varied  and the  resulting
spectral changes were investigated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows how the carbonate peak in the
Raman  spectrum  shifts  depending  on  the
counter cation. This shift is significant enough to
use  it  to  differentiate  between  the  various
carbonate  salts  (except  for  ammonium
carbonate and ammonium bicarbonate, where
the difference is very small).

Figure 2. Main peaks of the various carbonates.

Similar  results  are  also  observed  for  various
phosphates; the differences in the spectra are
useful for their differentiation (see Figure 3) –
despite the fact that there are some difficulties

w h e n  t r y i n g  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n
diammonium  phosphate  and  dipotassium
phosphate  (due  to  the  similar  ionic  radius  of
potassium and ammonium).
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Figure 3. Main differences in the spectra of the phosphates.

The analyzed sulfates  also differed from each
other significantly, allowing their unambiguous
identification with the handheld Mira M-1 (see
Figure  4),  although  CuSO4  x  7  H2O,  K2SO4,

SnSO4 ,  and  ZnSO4  x  7  H2O  could  not  be
identified unambiguously  due to their  similar
spectra.
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CONCLUSIONS

Figure 4. Main differences in the spectra of the sulfates.

G e n e r a l l y  s p e a k i n g ,  h a n d h e l d  R a m a n
spectrometers,  such as the Mira M-1,  are very
useful  when  it  comes  to  inorganic  material
identification,  even  when  dealing  with  salts

having the same anionic part. Differences in the
cationic parts of the salts help to unambiguously
identify many salts with the Mira M-1 handheld
Raman analyzer.
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CONFIGURATION

MIRA P Advanced
Metrohm Instant Raman Analyzer (MIRA) Pは、
迅速な非破壊的計測およひ薬品有効成分や賦形剤な
との様々な物質の検査に使用てきる、高性能な携帯
型ラマン分光計てす。サイスはコンハクトてすか、
MIRA Pは非常に堅固て、弊社独自の軌道ラスター
スキャン技術 (Orbital Raster Scan Technologie,
ORS) を備えた作業効率の高い分光技術構造を有し
ています。MIRA PはFDA規則 21 CFR Part 11の要
件を満たしています。

Advanced Packageには、物質を直接、またはオリ
シナル容器て分析することか可能なアタッチメント
レンス (レーサークラス3b)、およひカラスハイアル
中のサンフル分析のためのハイアルホルターアタッ
チメント (レーサークラス1) か含まれています。
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